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August is a Dual Event Mori
August Member's Tour
The Northern Tour, Sunday, August 8
Carden's on Tosr

. Kallrleen . d .taek l,osapio, u025 32i'd Avc N. Irly mouth

. Chrrck and Marion (larlson,1001 |la(k ann Circl.r, Iirid le)'

. Patti and l.loyd ]Veber, 7635 Alden way NE, Fridley

Details
. I|lsses will leave Redecmer l-utheran Church at 1:00

P\'l- Red€emer is at 6l NI MississiPPilvay in
Fridley- (rnap on page 1l).

. Cuests of tnainb€rs welcorne but not oplrn to the
pxblic.

. l"imited bussPace..First80 resen'tlions.c.e've.l
will be accepied-

. EalacaLcred nealby Famous l)aves xt Rede€rrrer
Luthcran Church (trello!{stiP l{all) ab$ut4.00Plvl or
*'h€n lhe bus$€s return.

. Rescnations m.L't ber€ceived by Argusi sth.

. Cosl is $18-00, iictudes bus, trreal and tour.

. Resen'ation fornr form on p.ge 11, mail il todny.

Food Flower and Foto Show
Auglrst 14 & 15
Come and erlibityour Ilowers, {ruit5, vegeiables, he$s, potted Planls, educatioral exhit'its and arlistic

arrangements. lf ];ou don't exhibil (heaven forbid) come and vi€\a/ rhe show ltrinne|' of the Photo
contest1{,ill also ba dispiayed.ll's fun, ir's educalional and it's enjoyable. Whileyou are therc you can

clso tou. the orborai]lm grounds and have lunch. 11 is a nice outins. Come and enjoy !

Saiurday, August 14
. 7:00 a.m. to 10::'0 a.m. Preparetior of e)ihibits
. 10:30 a.rn- lo 12:30 p.nr. tudgins (closed to ln:b!i. and erhibibrs)
. 12:30 p.m. to 4130p.m. open to the Ilublir

Sunday, Augst 15
.  11:00 a,m. to4:00p-m- OpenrothePubl ic

" 4.00 p-m lo 5:00 p.m. lea. down an.l clean uP



The Editor's Desk

Chuck (alson

Ten Minnesota souls among a sea of
gardeners from all over the USA and
Canadr intermintled with each othe. at
Cft€n Bcy. Four days were spent on
convercation, enlin& garden reminars, the
photo conlesl slide shos,, tounr, givnrg of
awsrds and of course busiles:r ,neetings.

l{Iou ask any one that went; we all
had fu& enjoyed lhe erperience and
learncd morc about the n.tioml organta.
tion and garde.rilg. I think both Ho{,ard
Berg and nysell, being ne$'at attending
convenhons, came away with a better
apPreciation ff,r our nat:onal organizatisn.
I l  wa: al \o r fp. l rcnl  b) lhc. ' r^.rrd '  h,rndcc
ori thai tlosp clubs thai participated
received the most awards bu! beneaited
indi\.idually- Thos€ that gavo olthem
selves also receiv€d knowledge, under-
sinndin&a good feellng ofsclf lvorth ard
a touch ofbrolh€rly love.

lf rhere is anyone inour club u'ho
likes to &.ork with ou.youth or pcopl!
h'ith {iisat'iliiies, there is intormntion ard
programs available via the Yooth Carden
inE Prograrn and Cardenin8 froft tlie
lLari.

The C.eer Bay rlub thodgh not large
did a trem€ndous job host;rg this conven
tion and shorld be congratalated. The
Creater Ka*as Citl Clubs 1verc th€.e
roqlirg the 2000 .onvsntior A1l llho havc
the limeand money should €onsidergoin8
to KC. tohave fun, learn and g€t a faeling
of whai we have to do in2001- lt is a
varntiorL even fiy non gardening pnrtnet
htarion, said she had a good time. I
b€iieve Rulh Berg Vivian Anderscn and
Lee Sh.nnon also enjoyed themseh,es. So
you.an s€e spouses can aiso have fun al

tz
'IComing

Attractions
Iuesday, August 3, 7:30 PM

tsoad of Dire.iors nreeting
Dav€ Johnson's house

Sunday Augusi B, 1:00 FM
IICCM CIub i'at:r

{See page l for details)

Saturday & Sunday, August 14 &15
I\'ICCM llower trood a'rd folo Slow

N{innesota Arboratutrl

Tuesday, Seplenrber 7, 7,30 PM
Baafd of Dire€iors meeiing

Kay Wolte's house

Tuesday" Seplember '14, 6:30 PM
MCCM Din'rer MeetinE

Lake Harriet Uniie.l lvlethodist Church
49th and Cho$re Avcnue Soutir

Salurday Oclolrcr 2, 8:30 AM
TCOA/MCCA

ivicl A:neri.a Regional Seminar
Minnesota Slata i-Ioriiculrure So.i€ty

I755 l ' r ror Ar c North
F.lcon Heieht Mn

'1tu Grdei Syry is V\tblishcd monthly
by the Men's Gar.ten Club of Minne
apolis, Inc., for its members and
friends. The M€r's Crrden Club of
N{inncapolis is a not for-profit, equal
opp(]rtunity organization.

Managing Edi1or......... Chuck Carlson
Production l\'lanage. ... Andy Marlow
The con1mittee,...ll. Ber& M. Brummer,
S. Cuny, C. Cutle., D. liendel, tl.
Ilavnard, R. Olso& and R .Van Silkl€the con\entton Tf, ,  r !  votr like il.
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Overall ln
The Garden
by tttlut) Hueplen. Pttsidetrt MCCM

l'nr looking ul in my small offi.e to
a {ancy ribbon rcading "Sweepstakes
1990, Men's Cirden ClDt, ol lvlinneape
lis". Can il be almosl ten \r€ars sinca t firsr
eniered rhe cluir's Fldrve. &Veeetahl.I the club's Flqrver &Vegetable

show? That yerr ou. ciub joinad
the t'linnesota State Horticultu.e

Sociery srate conaer€nce and the
5th Dislrict at the Flden Prairie
Mall Ir stage th€ sholv in ]uly.

It iook a couPle ofyeals to
bui ld uf courageto entcr thc

club's show- It was cour-
aEe to think I had
something in rnt,
garden bati€r lhan Bob
Churill4 Dave

Sm:th. Bur I Sr.bbed
the few stalks oI
Biazjng SIar ard tlie
iudtes ll'ought ihey
were ihe best peren.
nial brouEhi b the
show- The {acl that
t€w peopled entered

thatyeardo€sn't sccm

sota Latrdscpe Artoretum in 1993.'t"he
duo oi Mel Anderson and Duanp Johnson,
chairmen, purrped more life into lhe
show. -rhat year garden photography
was also added to the show and ir lhen
became known as the Food tiiower and
l-olo Show (trFF).

-this shoi,v i$ fun. A.a your hosta
ieaves bigte. and less €atefl by st gs lllan
r\ndy l,{arlow's? ls yourBlack-eyed
Susan the ore thejudger liked the besr?
Bob Voigt needssarne conrpetition in the
veg€table depnrtDent.

Bri'rg those beaut'fully grown polled
plants on ]rour pntio- one olourold€sr
m€mbers, Ted Olson arld his i{ife, Crace,
have often b.oughl competing containe.
planls- will tlarold Culde show his
dahlias or rvill ihey all pe€k for the
Amerjcan Dahlia So€iety show ai i,lysric
Lake laler this A{gust?

All these queslions B.iI be nnslver€d.
So, ifyou rvake up early Snturday, Augusr
14th, grab n bucket and go to yo'r. gardcn
and pick €verylhing that looks good.
(Leave lhe.est for lh€ dcer.nd the
rabbits), Poinl you. cn. to the a.boretum
and Join yo{r club t::e:nbers h thc game of
"hide and seek" ryilh the iudges" \'ou tao
Inay just win th€ Slveepslakes or rhe tsesl
ofShoiv. No e\perience neceslary.

What man, who developed the
system of scienlific classification of
plants, changed his namef

ra^rol:t r1r41^t. ro rruuu'.1
3q] 1!rlq raup pJurDu u.pn^rs Jo.lroaotj

aluo^ai 3ql Jo ano se! osip aq u:pa^(s
rr ruog .s1ue1d rno.4 uo saurpu urlel

asoql ite roJrurrl)tulqt ucr no^.snsclur.J
snlor?l sP u^{oul a.uFaq aq u!e.I

ur atoru 
"q 

qlq^r uoqlr!tsscp 1rlu1d
r|o s\ooq sq Surtlr\rrruu ?anlrl uo^ IJEX

loo jmportant noiv,
The lollowing yea. Kent Petrer,on

stepped up to orEanize and sai,€ this club
event from being dropped. He staged ir ar
thc Riverplace in Minneapolis. The
followingyear he look us to St Anthony
Main ShoppinE Cenlar. I alwavs remem-
ber Lioyd Mikkeison telling mehe
thouthl they had rhrorr.n out his Man-
golds as he checkcd i s winnings- He
found thenr with the other grand .hampi
on. on a specialawards lable.

The show went back to ttte h{inne

TheGorJen5gay ooe.:



MonthlyProgram Report
I  he ,u ly lour

Anolher Su.cess flll Tour. The l'rly
to]rr featured four new (to us) gardens. lf

_vox missed th:s to!r, you mis$ed a truat.
We started at rackie and Tin1 Overom's
place in Ru.nsyille. We had K€n.ucky
Fried Chicken (mylavorite) box lunches
around the fabulous swimm'ng pool in
lhe backyard (u'ish I'd known - I couid
have t rought my swimss ). The pool is
surrounded by lush perennials, wilh a
*adc aarden on one side and attrnctive
structu.es on th€ other side - and a braad
new fence (probably installed jusl for ihe
klrrl). A ]ovely s€tting.

Fronl la.kie's, we walkcd down the
sireet to Warren and Beverly Nordley's
house on lhe !ake. ln tha frontynrd,
lvarren converled an old brick driveuav
to a unique terra.e *'ith LARCE rocks and
a dry stream bed runninE throirg,h it. It is
very cool! The back yard runs dswn to
the lakc and is bea titully planted wiih
anruals and perennials. We hated to
leave such a reslfdl place, bui the buses
*.ere waitin& so we drov€ on to Dave rnd
Renadi Moehnke's plac€ in i.akeville.

Dave an.l Renada have onjy lived
there for lhree years, and they developed
all ot their gardens in that ihrecyears.
The front yard har €xt€nsive pla.tings,
ad includes a pond and uniqre f.untain
thai Dave installed a week before the tonr.
Eemember th€ 41h of .luty weekend, with
alt the heat advisories?) The bnck yard
slop€s uphiu dramatically to a toltcours€.
Thc slope has b€€n made inlo a gafden
([,i1h BIC RCCKS -I forget how many
tons ofthcn). Above thisgirder| the golf
course has t'een very gratetul for lhe
plantilgs Dave nnd Renada ]rave done on

golf.ourse property nea.the third tee.
The gard€ns ltave a lot of interesting
artifacts and personal iouches ihat make
the tard€n unique. Th€ plantings are:o
maturc and healthy thai;t's hard 1()
Lrii{'ve lhnt lhey haven't been lhere

From there, Be henl to Suni
Forsman's garden. Suni specializei in
rvater gardens, and has a lot ofdjffereni
renditions from liny tub gard€ns lo
hute holding ponds. l can rcmember
three founlains or }!aterfalls, I think. Bul
!,.'aler gardening isn'l nll thnl the
tursmans do. Therc \,rere extensive
plantings of annuals and p€rennials
throuShout their property. And the whole
yard (r\'hi.h is BIG) siop€s do'vn io a
larger natu ral.pond. A fascinating feature
at the Forsman's uas an authentic Finnish
I% home that rvas moved to iheirpiop
erry. it is filt€d up as a guesi house and
open for to . ing.Thoseof you whowent
on this lour will knot'\'lhat my descr;ption
of tha gardens is extremely inad€qnate.
Jl's lnuch better to be thefe.

I {as so impre$scd with the gardens
I carli ilait forAugust ard anotller
chanc€ lo see Norene!!  gardens. Seeyor
on theAutust tonr

Dave

g€ltlng r€ady
f0. lheluly

TkGarderspray pase 4



Board
Meeting
SUmmarv
M a ryarct H i b&ltl, Se] ttaty
Substitutne is Maty i4aynaftl

I,lee ting Da !e J u ly, 6 19I)
M€mbeF present llor|'ard
B€.& Chuck Carlso& Ildon
riugeler, Mary l{aynaf d, lim
McGuley, ltit€hie lliller, Kay

llembers absent:: MnrEarel
Ilibberd, Dave Johnson, Kay

Sesetary's and'l".easure/s reports
'l he .epods wera submitted, .orrccted
and appror.ed. Ihe final plani auction
raport indicates a profitofSl,972, which is
the higheit profit ever. 'Ih€re rvill be a
nieetilrg ot aEction clefl<s at Iloward's to
discuss improvemenLs to the mechnrics of
keepiug track ofpaymenls tv bidders.
Vice-president's Report

Ritchie Miller reported that the
Sepiember program $iill tre presented by
JrekieOverom on pruniug. October !,rill
featuie Dr.llarold P€llett. November is
open, and Januar' isti ed.
Co,[mitlee Reporls:

Calendars, l{e can go in wilh other
cl'ibs in the r€gion to gei a low€r
p:i.e on calendars if the quantity is
high enough. MCC]!.1 hos lwo
photos in the 2000 calendar-

Fl.Ir- 'Ihe second plann;rg meeting i5
scheduled forluly I at Bob Voigt's

l>efennial garden: filler has been
purchas€d. We nre thinkirgaboul
flyeit or handouts to be rnade
avajlable al garden.

Old Business
Proposed charges to Bylaws.

']'he board reviewed propos€d
chan8es to A.licle IV- On n motio,r
by ltitdrie, seconded by N{ary, ihe
board decidcd to lenve Ariicle lV as
is- Next montir i\e will review

Club rlues.
-fhe club ivillbe assessed $2 per
menrber for.e€tionnl dues i'l 2000.
Following e\tensive disc.rssion on
locrl dues, the Board.{er,ded io not
increas€ localdues at this tinle.
(molion by Chuck, second by lim).

New Business
Coni.ibution 10 Nlid Ametca iiegion.

The Mid Arnerica Region Ims
reguesred a eontribulion for i 999
frotn fi4ccl\{. A figrre of$200 hi!
been suggesled, this was approvcd.

Conlribulions.
lhe board app.ovrd the folloLing
conlributio.s: MSITS 9300;
Arboretum 930{} Arboreiunl
Research: $3u0.,.\ll are budg.'ted
ikrms

Convention delegate:
lhe baard approved Si{10 to Director
Russ Smilh for pa ial (:ov€rage of
convention and travel erpen5er. ltris
is also a budgeteditemg

Regional rcwslelier distribrtion.
Chuck r{,ill c,leck to see hoi! i! is
beinS distributed.

Next Board Meeling
]}|e Autusl3.d m€e1ing will tle in

Fridley ;l Dnve Johnson's horne.

R.,rpo.hrJry sUbn)illed, Maty Mayn ak!
(\ubtt;tu Liry iot Seotltaty 

^'1 
arcat El

TheGardensprcy pnges



August Tour H:t',i."1i"#,"11::f.:;1::,::::**
Ihe Northern Tour _ Ausu5t B fencc-€5pecinl! Easr Coast fen..9

Ay Bob Olsan - whcreit i'5 considered nn art lorm la{k

Beins on rr,e snr.rcn rour comnd'ee i:H $:lj: lij ,1,;:T ij,::ffi:*:Ti:
rarries wilh it a very special honLrs: you putomJ( Bnsrn; hu ,jies il,n his rc.,o&
get to 8(' on the lours tw'rc-nce yb:n, *nrkr ns strnp which L bigger than his
the Sardens ere selected/pr€vrewe.l ind g""lg" ib.,,1." t, p""k in lhe win.tows).
aBai,lor the d.!.v of lh€ lour, Tlx\)c.rr.il ir,",i 0." tr,r"" arri",*tsrytes of fences
it ' . r 'anesfecial lygaodtrenl. .Th€snuth l in i |sthcheav yshaded woodland
Toqr was great and now lhe Norrh rour i:ard;n bchird rie hou-se- I.'rom this
Promis€s to bc every bit as good., 

, iy tv.r n scr ting, magnirrc€nt p€.golas (one

":":iii1;"il:il-.1iail1fi:',.T::::" ;:lll;::,'l+i:i: :.:'lXiT,:J,11",T1"'
;:i?i"i"::i""i}lll#J:.ffi:''* lt*';l r;:i*;l;::":*lm'
Ar11st,
carrs'ns *:i:'Jff;;:::*:i:ti,,,,;il.':'"

Chrck Cnrison is a reircd a.t,lrrronrtcrrmptcs o{ the arfisan: for
I loreywel l  engineer whosr i rquir i , rB r \rrnfh, unique hrnd crafted $,ooden
mind and expansire interlal\ nevc. qh'p. losers fi,r Ct;mnti5, rvhich, unfortunateiy
His properllr is a cornucop'a of flant $,itlbe pas heir peak bloorrr. The
mat€rials, a place of expe.i me nl< n nd r ft ru ndi :r re rc plcr e r rrh combinarions of
t l ia ls ald nr e\pressjon oI Chucl.  hl 'n,el l .  nrturcand toi ing crafrsmanship.
Io t , ,  . !n c\pr ' r  

'e 
h. hr-  . ,  i tynamrr Webers

(conslanily .hanging) rock.Birdcn w'lh thc t\eber! (t.rft and l_tovd) have a
ihe Full lilonie of rock g*,1"1 

ll"l", , nrorc tractihonnt gr.den-but ihis one you
thf iv inginabed o{r i l reful l !  seiectcl lB. i l  1\uuldLi for.  r i iere is notablade of
and pen rack (roarse sand/ gr:vct t,. rrs grrss bent, n rveed v!.ith:n earshol, rrora
n(,pi , ) tc\)  in( tud,nE.} t , i  erco cdionot l , " t , t " l " j  pr . ,nr  Ih^yr, . - . , iod,
h€ns and chi.Ls-hc cnlled them semPer afrcronrdos'of hybrid riises, and literaity
f ivur$, bule"{] knew what thc) werc. au ofrare rntt eiorrous culii\.ars are tierc.
AlonB side the housc was a Potlourrr.nf RLrr rhey are noi rrr"re cofi€crors of irises;
ptanLs 6ldon Hugeled and othc6.qnid ]te rheir inreresrs are hi.te, rherrelpcdi5eancl
rnust have.Rcmarkabl€ Plants resldt planrsm.rnshrp lcgcncirry an.l ther!

::):'# ff };ffi. J*=i!6;:;, "* " i::*,::&",1,1#:,*,:fifi.,Jl:.'
litlle hous! for the grandchrldrn. FrnJlly, rh. bc,r orn'.r,reni.rt s,rassr*, rhe beit

i."{::iii-rl.f :ffi:t*:"Jii"'",fi :H'iln::i,',*x:;'*?*,,."*
sidc ofthe ho s€. Chr.k h
idea. or biza.re praniaroJ';:il :Jl"".. ;1".i: [';:1 ;;lli::;::'iX:::;
It $'i11 be ex€iiing appears rhere is aiways ample .ain plus
Losapios iu;t lhe r.ishr a,nounl offeriitizer and

Knlhken and lack LoS.rI.io h.rtc a iotnposl- Bulbest ufnlL,rltoyd andlalLi0)

flnGorJenspray pase 5



'1999 Flower,
Food and Foto
Show (FFF)

Tltsyeals Eola,er, Food and Foto
Shorv will t'e held at t}€ Minnesota
Landstape Auditoriunr on August l4 nnd
15. The schedule is as follows:
taturday/ Argust 14

. Z00 a.m. ia 10:30 a.m.
Pretaration of exhibits

. 10:30 a-m. to i2:30 p.m.
Judging (closed to public and
exhibitor:i)

" l2:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Open io the Pnblic

Sunday. Augsi t5
" I l:ry,1a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Opljl to the Public
. 't;00 p.m lo 5:00 p.m.

'l"eardowr and clean Ltp
Anyone may e.ter the flowerand

vegetable show, ifyou've nev€r €nlered
L,efo.e, dor't be slly: lfs a loi of lirn!

In casc you need them, herc arc a
few tips or rtminders about er*ibinng:

1. Fill olt your entry lags in advance.
Call Margaret Hibb.rd (651i44,
El {9) or Aob Voigt (61 2-8231i49}) to
arrn:r{9e to tet some iayou didn't
pick thel]l upat the July taur.

2. Study the schedule so _!'ou know
how many ofeach specinrcn you'll
ne€d- Whcn you're selecting these
from your garden, get a few exi.a, in
.ase som€thing l1ne\perted happens
t(' one of them.

3. Arrive earl], at the exhibilior ?.ea.
Cive your5c;6n,ortn tt*o to t",
liio8s rcady.

4. Don't hesiiate to ask questions of
olhcr exhibitors. lf possible. ask
someonc r!'ho looks like h€/ she is

almost done preparing their o$n
exhibits.

5. I{you have a flair for fioral design
and ar.antements, pl€a.e consider
errtering in the design etegories.
There's alrvays room for more design
erhibilt and good a.rangements add
a bt to the quality of th€ show.

6. Make sure folia$e is free ofdin,
Insects or othar ext.aneous material.

7. lli}en in doubt, bring it in] sonre
al|'arcl winner cxhibits had hcrl
almost Ieft in the garden

No Plant Sale at FfF
The FFFCor nitte€ dccided that it

world not have a planl snle in conjunction

'r'ith 
lha shorv this year.lfyou have

potted some up, give lhem auay or brirg
them io the Sepiember dinner ms€ting.
You $/il1 be app.ecinted ciihe. wa,v.

The Raisin
C *zr t,.,
J l t  t  y

Raisinr thr most widely enjoyed
dried fruil of all cnme into bcing becanse
ofa calamity ofnatufe, 'l-hough nran hns
grcwn grapes almosl sirc€ he settled to
fnrm. Raisins have been known for
slighlly mo.e lhan 100 yeaB. ln:he 186ffs
after lha gold fei'er subsided In California,
miners begnn farndrg the barren waste
lands in central CaliJornia and Erapes
ba(!1me their mainstays.ln 1873 an
1lnusual heat 1'!a1'e dried up the gfttpcs on
the rines. Disaster se.med ar hand. On€
os'n€r lnl{'illing to give up, shipped his
dri€d grapcs to San Francisco, pro'l1oling
them as "Peruvlan Delicacies." Thev were
a hit and lle raisin:ndirstry was forndrd-
Today tle San Joaquin Valley produces a
halfbillion pourds annually. lt lakes four
and a half pounds ofgrnpes to make one

(trom lhe Dallas MCC bulletin)-

TheGorJenspray o"s. z



American Convention
Botanists Recognition
By Chuck Carlson

The U.S. Postnl Senjcejust issued a
stamp honoringAmerican boianists, John
and Willian Bartratrr- N{osl people
(ittcklding mysetf) do not know rhe
Rartrnms.

John, 300 years ago, established
Rarkarr's Carden in Philadebhia- lt ir the
olrJesi existinE bolanical Sarden in

Hisiournalsand his son }\rilliam's
drawings provide a record of the early
Anrerican botanicnl environment. Now
l'ou knos.a little about ihe Bart.an$ ard
when yor see the stamp you won't,1aqe
10 i\'onder l!ho thcy are..

What experimenler o{ garden
heredily was aa ablxrt of a
moneslary? Hint-He aiso worked
wilh peas,

lapurt{ roS t ranrsu\t

Yes, some ofour membo$ wore
recognized al the conrcntion. Come to
the September meetingto find oul who
and how.

TGOA/ftAGCA
Web Site

TCOA / lvtCCA now has a r.!'€b sile
on rhe iniemel.l will say rnore about this
via ouf e-m}il'l€t. But for those ndne e-

'nailers, 
ifyou want inforniai;on {ronr:nd

aboul othcr.lubs or our national orga:ri
ralion let on€ oJ our compuler litcrates
aind it aor you vi! the wet, site.

At 1!r99 Conveniion
itnss & Janrt Smith
(left)
Mel &V;r ' inn
Anderson (below)
Oth€ni attendint bul
not picltrreil l,ee &
terry shannon &
Chuck L-arlsofl

l-Ioward &RuthB€rg & Marlon Carlsonat
one o{ the I 999 convenlion dinnex,
(abov€)

TheGcrdenspuy l.s" s



Photos
8t Chu.l La.ison

Fred Glasoe
Ks-lPlndio'5 tjreddy lle Cnrdener nnd
I{enE Carden Club member- trred rvill be a
J€alured speakernl the Cardeners ot
Ameri{: / [lens Cl]rden Club ofAmerica
Mid America itegion Fall Seminariosled
by Mens Carden CIub of Minn€npolis.ll
rvill lre held at lhe l,linlresola Stale tlo!1i-
culhrral Siociety briildinE onOcrober 2nd.

Dave and Delores lohnson
Injo_\'ingdtuner at iheJune Dnu€r
It'leeting

lim Evans and Robert liv:ngston
BnjoyinB a laugh with the photograpier
prior to lheJune djnner meeting.
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August Tour
(Csntiultd J!ony]e 6)

disirlay their plnnt maienal with artistry.
The plants are perfectly spac€d, grcupad
in ple.rsing combinations, and lillle
surprisas awaityou asycu corne round
each corn€r. Y€s, this is the type ofgarden
wo ;rli tlre.rm ofhaving one day.

-lhis is going to be one terri(ic
Sunday alternoon.

We know gin is Jlavored with
juniper hrries, why then is it
called gin?

radrunl:o; pro,r q:ua;:I aqt s! ul3

$lo* gin is Ilavored wilh the sloe
berry, what plant does il come
from?

Park Boa.d. She brought about 300
anruals to planl. Howard Berg,
Mary l{ayna.4 Darvl lamon,
Chuck Bonson and I wefe ihe only
workers. lvith only 5 of trs there, it
tookoverS hours to plant and do
some weeding.

.luly 16 Kay wolte, Eldon Hugelen, and
I met wilh N|ary L€rman about
additional pe.ennials, soaker hose
and the sprayirE oJwecds. Soaker
hose will be installed and additional
perennials are ret for ju ly 31.

trulv lTRobrrt Kea& Bob l.iyingston,
Eldon llugelcn, Andy Nlarlorv, rohn
Crost l,loyd Wittstoclt Kay lVolfe
and I  cul i i !a lcd and l \e€ded mosl of
the garden. Evcn B,ith S o{ ur it
look over2'l /2 hours to compl€te
the r\ ork.
lvilh over50 members on thr

Per€nnial and Arbor Committcos, $,e
should bcable to have a good crcw
alailable to work. We need a minimunr of
E io 1B workers at each session to main
taio this garden- Up{oming Saturday
work dates a.e: July 31; Aug!st i4 28;
Selrlemb€r 11,25 and Ortob€r 9. lvork
begins betu.een E:30 1() 9:00 a.m.

Please let nle knol! hhen you.an
helpl (6i2)8?2-4,09 .obred3@aol.com

Calendars for
Year 2K

Y€s, the 2000.al€ndars are here. l{e
hav€ lwo Men's Garden Club of Minne
apolis members featured wilh picturcs.
'l-ally ap how many you need. Someone
wiil be askirg you for your oder. Buy a
few exira lo I've away {orChristmns.

3arI. rxoqtlrPla aq.L

Ferennial
Garden
I  lnr l r*or,,r I\r'\_. tr [\-
3y Bolr Redfio,?d

He.e is a little history for lhe yenr.
t.rne 5 Cood cre$. workint. Nlore

ihan i0 peotle. Planted ?5{)
perennials,40 bushet and 200
8ras5€s.

June 19Small creN worknr8 - only 6
people. I'lnnted additional
p€nnnials and did lve€ding.

July 2 HowarJ Berg and I cullivated
garder areas no1 planted.

Jnly 3 Mer ivith N4ary l,crmnn from the
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Map to Redeerner Lutheran Church

61 Mississippi Way
Fridley MN 5s432

**{-'

nl

91/694

Mi$issippi wny is rbout one and a quaner miles norih o{694 travelinc i:tasi River Road
t'artung al thl).hlrrch is itl the rear lo!. This b also rvhere ihe busses wiit pi.t,ruu rp

AUCUST B GARDIN TOUR REGISTRATION

Cue31s Name$(s)

Nlait reservation and Chcck lo:

Numbcr altendinE $18-00 Per P€rson, Amount ln,:tuded_

I lrill take the bus: lroln Redeemer Church __ of I $,i11 drive_

For irtormation Phone Renad! al:

Itenada L,loehnka
l63a5lnierla\hen Blvd
l-aLcvillc, MN 5504,1

llay (612) 701 {n30
H!enin6s'- (612)891-2939

Reservations must be reccived by Augusl4.
t,imitcd Bus space nvailabl€(80)
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MEN'S GARDEN CLUB OF
MTNNEAPOUS/ tNC.

CLUB OFFICERS:
Presidenl lildon IIugel€n
7473 West 142nd Street, npple Valley, i\rN 55124
Vice-.Prcsidcnt Ritchie Mill€r
4249 T$,in Oak Lane, Robbi sdale, i\tN 55\422
Seortary: Margarer H ibberd
1850 Roselawn Ave., iralcon tteights, MN 55113
Trcasurer: Floward l!. Berg
10107 Lakeview Dr., Minnetonka, MN 55305
Past President Mary l. Maynard
4375 DartAve. So., St. Louis Park, li{N 55424

DIRECTORS:
Charles I. Carlion
1001 Lia.kman Cir.]e, Fridiet, I{N 5s432
Dave WJohnson
5291 l\4atlerhom Dr., \,linnea|)olit MN551iv
llm Mccnuley
325 West 82nd Street, Chaska, N'lN 55318

2741lrlorida -Ave. So., Nlinneapolit LIN 5542{'

Retum to:

The Gsrden Sproy
Med-s Garden Club of Minneapolis, Inc-

Charles J- Carlsory Managing llditor
1001 llackman Circle

Irridley, 1,,{N 55432-0463

FORWAFTDINC AND RTTURN
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ADDRFSS CORRFCTION RFQTJESTFT]

First  Class Mai l


